
destroyer: never moro to be blest with his paternal nary meals are, with the sinner's suppliant bene- as a sure and proper rule of faith.-Then vho is tO
smile: that smile, whie& cheers the universe; and diction ; not consecrated and changed by the omni- be the infallible commentalor : for, if not infalli'

-iakes the heart of every creaturepdance wii ' Votent word of God pronounced over them by his bli he may err: and if lie erra, he must lead 10make purest appointed organs, the lawful successors of those, , hi he erh must la hiljoy! whom he commanded to do just what he himself, readers in o error? Wila Tract maker stand
it is truc, we have nothing further revealed con- the incarnate Deity had done ; that is, to make forth; and say he is infallible ? M ho wourd not

cerning the fixed and final fate of those unfortun- these elements what he then, with truth declared laugh at him, if he did so 1 Then, I ask agairthen to be, his very body, about to be brused
aies, than that, as they were not born again of wa- and broken for us ; andhis very 'blood, about lwhat are ail the Religinus Tracts for I For mak -
1er and the spirit, they can never enter the kingdonm to be shed for the remission of our sins ? is jing the penny, and nothing else, as ail pure
of. God : and hence it is justly inferred that their all, what wisdom divine bids so pressingly lr j IBible-Men must own. Andyet our Tract-Truni-
punishment is only privation ofbliss; forfeited by guests to eat, but a niggard morsel and sCan- peters find fault with the Universal Church for prc-
original sin; and attainable only through the V iy Bp of those corruptue elements, intend- tending t offer her uniform, and invarialie ccn-

tt, hired 6èý' or ̂ theabrtsuportof our morbal
deemner; not inflietion, of torment, which is due on- bodies. O' eW - b food diviýe; a sweet, ments on the sacred text ; which every one among
ly fh actual guilt. But, ah ! fron that privation a nourishing, an immortalizingrepast for our better them claims a riglit to do! If the Bible, withoui
w'hat unspeakable and endless isery must flow ! ghaf, the coul. lIer table is that spread for i tnote~uc ce exerinceî resntbm-against those teho afflici us: Ps. 22. 5 on which jes theiflrommnb their ie buies of fand bcleNot such as we experience here, in our present tem- displayed Messiah's best and most beauttous gift drop their Tract peddling business ; and be
porary state of existence; where ail our sufferings the wheat of the chosen ones ; and the wine germin- consistent. Or, if their comients on the text be
arc bt short, and compensateid besides with num- ating virgins. Zach. 9. 27. Stili in her house, necessary ; let thein not proclaim the Bible, with-
berless delights: where the bitterness of our cup of the Saviour's Church, buit, not on sand, but on the out note or comment, their ail sufficing rule of
sorrow is teipcred with so many refreshingsweets rock ; Matti. 7. 24. ibid 16. 18. and rsared and faith. Let them aiso not blame the -Catholic1 s rcsting on lier s even pillars, thc sacraments ; cite
where our everyaffliction, if patiently borne, affords immolates her victims ; mixes her wine ; se*sforth Church for claiming, at least as gooda ri ght as
is an additional clarim to everlasting enjoyments: her table ; and sends her maids to invite to the theirs, to be its sure interpreter.
vhere cheering hope attends and supports through tower, and to theAvalls of her city; not the word y O, but the Catholic Church witholds the Bible

lifeour ear stee; ble ur eery are dris u ise and grreat ; but tvhosoever is a litile one, s!/ abolife our weary steps; lulls our every care; dries up se let ain coMe tomer: and the unwise, t altogether from her benighted millions. This ir,
our>lars, and dispels our grief; still pointing out to to those simple enough to believe on her word etill the cuckoo's song among the gullçd and gul-
us that endless biss beyond the grave, our virtue's alone all she telle then concerning her wonderous lers. Were such more honest, or better informed,
portion sure. Not, as here, where God bas fitted feast ; to those therefore accounted fools, by the tiev would know, that the Catholic millions are

u t g uoub cred sfor not relyingon their own errcncous better acquaintei with the contents of the sacredIli) btiful, btfrih ad sot ; rene hn.oe jugrents, rather than on ber infallible declaration;
so beautiful, rich, and vast ; where h himself, o these untoise s/e says : come, eat ofrmy bread, volume ; and with ils best authenticated meaning
though unperceived, is daily working such wonders and drink of the wine, which l have mixedfor you. too, than they, or any of their self interpretinîg
for our support and comfort; where ail bis creatures Leave off childishness ; and live ; and toalk in the readers of it.-The Catholic Church bas indeeda-r mmdc suporrt tnd cifor wliere al ig ec chintues uay8 of>prdence.-Prov. 9.farem s e :w i c e , Q c more aeticularly informed as to fenced in securely the pure and hal.lowed fountaitn
jorth above ail his works; and the supernatural pro- the nature of Wisdom's Banquet; let us lear her- and while ehe allowe her children to drink hlieir
digies ofiis love to man, amaze and confound.- kself, in lier visible shape assumed,explain it, as sie fil) of the waters of life ; she permits them not toP
Cast forth into that land of misery and darkness, does, in the clearest terms imaginable; for her pollute the stream. Ah ! How different is lite
described by the holy Job, twhere the shadow of banquet is no other than the Saviour's feast; which case with those. who have broken through all her

lie describes to us, as foilbows :
death, and no ordar, but everlasting horror dells; e am says he, the living bread, thai came down prudent restrictions ! How troubled and turbid
Job. x. 22. These unregenerated infants are fro if an man eat of this bread, he shal have they made the streamu, where the foulest an

ilentned to roam amid those gloomy regions of ne- liveforever; and the bread that I will give, is my imals are allowed to wallow at will ! Well may
ver ending despair; in the frightful vicinity of th esh for the life of the world. Amen, amen. Isay ie cry out, who first turned tbe sealed fbuntain
tormenteti ana tormentors; where nothing je spied unto you; unless you eat the flesh of the Son of t e miry spread puddle ofan open couoi.man, and drink his blood ; yjou shall not have liefe i
but scenes of woe, and all the overwhelming tor- inyou. For my fesh is meat indeed; and my blood Eleeu! quid rnisero volui mihi ? Floribus austrum

ment of God's wrath, poured out in thundering cm- is drink indeed. He wcho cateth my flesh, and drink- Perditus, et liquidis immisi Fontibus pros.
taracts of inextinguishable fire, upon bis tortured eth my blood, abideth in me, and Iin him. s the r But I far I have lei ou.r Bible-men beyond

and terror-struck enemies. Ocruelly careless,i Fi' hr Fa' he tiat eat tehe ; me a so sh l their depth on this subject. I shall therefore return
fhtuated and guilty parents; wl)o neglecting, or lire by me. Thisis the bread itat came dotnfron to them, and mnerely observe, that, if ail they want

despising, at the suggcstion of the original tempter, heaven : vot as your fathcrs did eat manna, and be the Bible ; they need then no expounders i and
the Saviour'e easy preventative of so much evil; are dead: he that eateth this bread, shall livefor- maytherefore dispense with their Church and cler-
leave your helpless ofispring exposei to so dire and er.-hese t gs e sa teacb g the syna- gy both, whatever these may be. But, if they

'irrtr'svabl a fte goguc ai Caphernaum. Jolin vi. 32, &c.irretrievable a fate Te promise of this living and life-giving bread; feel that they really want expounders : they should

. lhe verified at his lastsupPer : When, after eating do, as they would in ail the other conicerns of lite :
witl his apostles the figurtibive paschal laib; he that is, look out for the best. And surely, after

TUïE HOLY EUiCHARIST. concluded the mfiystic feast by filfiling tie figure; all, the unaimous persuasion of the Catholic mil
Tn: only other sacrarnent which Protestants ad- giving to them himself, the true aselal lani, the hins for eighteen hundred years is a safer criterio
mit ; and that but nominally, since with them it is divine food and nourismillent o their souls : and lo .
notiing but common bread and wine ; is what they desiriuig them the pastors ofhis church, to do the to go by, than tfle private opiuion of any individual;
eail the Lnrd's supper. saime; even that, whici le hiinself a'id just done ; were such even a Luther, or a Calvin ; a Wessley,.

le this then, will they say, the prom'ised fulfil- that is, to ciange the elermtetnts by the all efficient or a, whotif you please ; not even excepting hiiie
ment of ail the ancient figures ; the Paschal Lamb; word of him, who created hlen, into his livino fa C
the wQouderous mantna, and ail the unbloody sacri- body and blood. To be continuel. fni L
lices ; Particularly that of Meclchisodech ? Do the Aierican Deborah, Jemmima Wilkinson:

a!l thse nmystical types and shadows point but at IB1;SLE TRACT PFDLERS. who led lier bleating flocks to their love feasts in
f ho baherlia lo.,f, suBIBLEecltlt' hepe AND RELIG EDERStebkrsd fand wmne-merchant's cheapest 1 cae l ufcet:tethe fg rests ; and taughit thiem to feed and breed in
Ieveragc ? Is this the marriage banquet of, the The Bible by these is declared all sufficient :te r the wilderness.
king>s son tto W h we are all so formally invited! Bible, without note or conment : the Bible infine,
Mat 22.2. a sumptuous feastprpared nothin but the Bible.-What then are allA
for us by wisdOmn hftftlf-? Prov. 9. Has se then
no better fare to treat e with, after ail her prepa- their Religious Tracts for ? If these be necessary, EXODUS.
rations, than a niere earthy crust, and tie simple besides the Bible, then the Bible is not ail sufficient. Chapter 1.-It is however, particularlv rena rk-
juice of the gr'ape ? unsanctified, but as our ordi- It cannot be circulated, without, their colmmente, ab!e th it in the Land of Gessen, where thie peopli
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